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ANNUÂL ANNOU(NOEMENT

0P THE

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE
OF

The Annual Course of' 'Lectures in connection whih t!se Medi-
cal Faculty of' MuGiI1 College for Jie approaching session, c.-
1858-59, will com~mence on the first ýlondlav in November. x
teld,*as usal, over a period of six montlis, and terinate in the
Iast weck of tile ensuing April.

In making fuis annouricemont, the Fa.culty c..nnot buit acktiow-
lenge the gratification it affords thein -ii ituessiinc the iricreas-
ing popularity of their scboul among members t' the inelical
profession and the public generally of tie Pr<inne, eviuencing
as it does the appreeiation Nwithi which their labors to, elevate the
standard of iedical. education in Canadzi, aud te furnish the
countrv with practitioners thoroughly grounded ini ail that lier-
taiL-. te the theory and practire eof inedicine, la reg-urded. The
In-st two sessions exhibited a niarked advanee( ovv.r ihee of' fo>r-
mier years in the number of xnatrictilated sftdents, and tiiero Ï.
everv rZnson te, believe that the c1aSs-eS durig. thé, approelliing
seEiCf will be equally as lgeas, if not larger than those thant

L.P. preceded them. The numaber of matriculants for the scssiou
1856-57 was nctfi, vlistthat ef IS57-58 was iAyfe
the averifge fer the two years being ninety. The averago fer the
five ixnmediately prccdins, years, is sisty-three, thus shiowing-, .-M



increase ini the attendance on the classes during the last two ses-
sions of nearly fifty per cent. The diminution ini number observ-
able in 1857-58 front that, of 1.856-57 is readily acaounted for
by the severe financial crisis througli which Vhs Province, in
corumon witb other countries, lias but recently passed.

The advantages for a thoroug acquirement of a knowledge of
bis profession held out to the student of medicine by the Fa-
culty, a.re the same as those they have for many years offered,
and which bave given to McGili College thbe reputation it now
possesses both at boute and abroad as a first-class medical school.
N~o better proof of the efficiency of the teaching at ths school
can be offered than the fact, tbat honu,aibl4 testimony to thc pro-
ficiency of the alumni of McGili College bas been repeatedly
given by the different colleges of Great Britain and Ireland, and
by the Army Medical Board. IlI bave heard," says Dr. Henry,
Inspector Cfeneral of Hospitals, H. P., Ilthe Director General of
the Army Medical Deparhnent express bis' approval of 'the system
of medical educition here, and say, more than once, the young
nmon trained at the McGill College were amongst the most pro-
mising of the medical officers under bis superinteudence."

A very important change has been ruado since lest year ini the
regulations of the Faciilty as regards the qualifications of candi-
dates for the medical degree. Heretofore students bave been
obIi -ed, before presenting tlîemselves for tbe degreýe, not only to
bring forward pi'oof of having strdied, in accordance wii the
law of Canada East, for a period of four years, but also thvt of
baving, attended lectures during at least "lfour sessions either in
this ùuiversity or some other university, collegec, or school of
ru dieJne, approvel of by this university." This was found. in
several instances, to be-ar 1,. javily on students who bad already pur-
sued their studios for a period of a year or more in thie surgery
of a liv~ensed practitioner, and who had in their possession certi-
ficate.; Vo that effect. It was represented to the Faculty, more-
over, that MeGili cOolIege was th-3 only medlical institution in Ca-
nada that required of candidates for lier degree, attendance on
lectures during fout sessions. For these reasons, tiierefore, the
Facultv bave determined to alter the regukitien in question so as
to ruk-e it obligatory ou students to attend lectures for three



sessions only. This dloes not in any manner affect the curricu.-
lum. of studies, which 'wilI be as complote and a5 rigidly adhered
to as before ; and satisfaetory pr)of of having studied for a period
of four years will stili be required of the student. Clause 3,
Chap. 11. of the Regulations wlll hereafter read as follo'ws: "lNo
one shall be admitted te the Degree, of Doctor of Medicine .and
Surgery who shall nGtf' either, lstly, have attende lectures for a
period of at least roun sessions in this University or soma other
-Unii'ersity, College, or Sehool of Medicine approved of by this
tUniversity; or 2ndly, have studicd medicine during at least rou'R
years, and duung that time have attended lectures for a period
of at lcast THRE.E sessions eithei in this University or in soma
other univ;ers7ity, School, or Cohlege of medicine approve& of by
this University."

The advantages offered to the student. of meditine by McGill
Coleage consist in,-

IsTLY. A SIX MONTES' COURSR OF LECTUIRES.

This period allows each professor to, enter very fully into the details
of the particular subject which it is his duty to lecture upon; and
whist it gives the student ample time for practical studies at the
bed-side of the patien. and in the dissecting-room, enables him to
consiilt text-books on matters bxought before bis notice by the
professor in the c.lass,-room, and carcfully digest both what he
hears cund reads. The large and important additions constantly
being made te, each department of the s-,ience cf medicine by the
numerous discoveries of the inidefatigable workers of the present
day, render it impossiblo, te condense the siibject s0 far as to give
a just aud profitable exposition of medicine as it is, in a term lems
than six mon tks. McGili Coleage was probably the first collegre
in America te adopt this lengthened term, which the Faculty
consider as possessiug decided and important advantagces over the
shorter session cf four raonths adopted by the principal univer-
sities in the United States.

2sN7r.-. HOSPITALS, A.ND OLINICAL INSTRUCTION.

The paramouut importance iïo the.young physician of a practical
acquainatance with disease-eis fully recognized by this College, and the



Faculty woukà particularly invite attention to the i'nsurpassed
facilities ut their command for imparting practical instruction to
the sttudent. «Until within a verýy recent period, physicians and
surgeons of hospital staffs were the only persons ivho reilly
learned unything from the cases of disense in the wvards. Stu-
dents literally Ilwulked the hospitals.> No organization existed
'by whicli they could be directed and encouraged in their endea-
vours, by personal investigation of diseuse, to prepare theinselves
for the practical duties of their profession. Ail the splendid ad-
vantages of hospital practice -vere, in a manner lost to then.
This serious defeet in a course c'f niedical instruction lias now
been remedied by the establish ment of clinical chairs. These are
found at present in nearly every respectable sohool of medicine,
and are rapidly acquiring a popfflritv, Nvhichi is not, however,
more than their due, for assuredly clinical teachingr i:3 above ail
others the kiud of teaching to give a student just ideas- of the
physiognomy, nature, and treatment of disease. It induots him
into habits of rigid observation, and familiarizes hlm witli investi-
gations into diseased conditions. Hie thus beconies prepared to
enter on active practice with a confience whichi w'ill be exactly
proportioned to the attention lie may have bestowed on bed-side
-studies. As a field for the prosecutiovi of these studier, the Fa-
culty bave ut their command,-

1. The .Aontreal General Hospital.-This spucious and cern-
modious building is situated uionn Dorchester and St. Domai-
nique Streets, at a short distance from the lecture rooms in Coté
Street. The number of internes daily visited in the wards by the
attending physicians varies from 80 te 120, whist that of the
&xternes, prescribed for daily, amounts in every quarter te upwards
of 1000. It is visited every day ut noon; and students are
allowed full opportunities to pursue personal. investigationsi rela-
tive ta the diagnosis of the cases present, with the directions of
the physicians in attendance. The operating theatre, t.sed also
as the lecture-room, is well lighted, and so constructed as to
permit of the class generally obtaining a good view of the cases,
&c. before them. Operations are performed on any day when
deemed necessary.

2. The University .Lying-lit Hospîtcui.-This institution is



conveniently situated in St. Urbain Street betwoen the former
and tixe Collkge building. The number of accouciments average
about 140 per annum. It is under t'ho direct charge of the Pro-

,fessor of Midwifery. Students who have foUlowed one course of
bkt lectures may attend, and eacli in rotation has a case of laber
assigned to him for management. A register la kept of the par-
ticulars of eacix birtli, and the statistica collected carefully pre-
served.

l3oth of these infirmaries are open to students upon the paye-
ment of a small fee. To the assiduous, each offers an ample field
for acquiiing knowledge of the most valuable kind.

8RDLY. DISSECTIONS.

The dissecting rooms will be open daily from 8 A.M. tili 10 P.M.
The recuis are well lightod, with gas, have 'water laid on, and are
furnishcd with every other convenience necessary for -1e coxnfort
cf tixe students. Arrangements have been made by whicli a pieu-
tiful supply cf subjects wîll be constantly procured. The Demont-
strator cf Anatomy will be in attendance, and'devote, himself
assiduously te the instruction cf the pupils in the art cf àissecting,
and in the acquisition cf anatoinical knowledge. The Professer
o' Anatomy will fi ýquent1y visit the dissecting rooms for the
purpose cf directing and examxining the students. Every facility
will be afforded te promote the advancement cf Practical Auatomy.
Such otlxer requisites are possessed as are adequate te render this
department as effective as possible.

4THLY. MUSEUhL AND LTBRARY.
The Museum has been enriched by new preparations in Anatomy,

both normal and morbid, since, last session, having had fixe benefit
cf fixe services cf a slrilful anatomist enxployed for its special im-
provement. It contains a large number cf Pathological specimne-us
principally preserved under spirits in glass jais, aise a selection cf
casts cf wax and in papier maché, prepared at the inanufactories cf
Guy & Thiberý lu Paris. Th« e numerous lesions cf the eye are
fully illustrated by a very extensive collection cf models lin vax,
which are as faithful représentations cf thxe original as -tley ara
beautifully executed. The Patxological collection cf boues is aise



numerous, and in fine preservation. The other examples, of
dîsease are hihyinterestirig. The varîcus objeets are nmade use
of by the different Frofessors, to exemplify particular points in

-- -their lectures. Con'vineed of the great advautages of this, acces-
sory to a large niedical scixool, further exertions are being used
to increase its usefulnez-s-. A catalogue is kept of the different
articles, 603 iii number, and an historieal description lias also
been coxnmenced with a view to future publication.

The Library now contains over 2700 volumes. This large
accumulation is madie np cf valuable monograplis, elementary
works, and baud-books on the varions departments of medical
science, and a complote series of the best Engrlish periodicals.
The grenter number wilI be found to be books of standard refe-
rence. lIt is open te fthe student, withont cost, upon the deposit
of a srnall sum, whieh is refunded upon tlie return of the booki.

The Lectures are illustrated by a varied and extensive assort-
ment cf instructive and ivell-executed plates, both plain and
colouredi cf large size. Exelusively of those that perain te each
Professor çole'y, the Faculty possesses, large collections, wvhich are
preserved for gzneral service. Among tuie latter -will be found,
pourtraying the structural phenomena cf diseases, th1ose of Cru-
-veihier, CarswelI, Iope WilIis, Payer, Bateman, Armstrcng,
Farre, Elliotson, &c.; exempl-yfýing the effects cf poisons; Ron-
pet -,, &c.; exhibitingr nalatoluicail relations, Aliu',Lizar's, Grall's
Macélise's &c.; representing, medicinal plants, Roques series, &c.

CLASSES.
Dicli class lias the further benefit cf other ,ipecial means cf

illustrntion, prncured for its own particular purposes, a-, wiIl more
imme.lia-t-cly appear frtim the fclwing sttmntw Ilhase
explain in a br.:tf wvay the general scLipe cf ecd d,.partment,
together with the usual mdethd in xdiel it is conducted.

.Jiz«try.-The Profess:or <-%f this brandi %vill be unwearied in
his ex2rtions to niake the course plain.-and instructiv-3 to the stu
deènLs. Vie Letures will be illustrated by an abundant supply
cf fresh sulj.:cLt, anateniil prcparations, vax rodels, pl:I.cs- ful-
-ize cf lfand every other me.cans Il whieh an intimate and
thortiugli knowledge cf aratc'my niay le acquireti.



C&hmistry.-The Professor of this department of the general
curriculum fully dwells on the several portions of his important
chair. He begins the course by giving generaities on thie physi-
cal subjeets connectcd with Cliemistry; ho then announces and
explains the laws of chernical combination by weight and by
volume. After this review, which occupies from three to four
weeks, he enters upon the discuss5ion of Ohemistry r --oper, the lis-
tory of the elemnents, of their compounds, and, endig ln organic
chemistry, the history of the inetals such. especiaily as more im-
mediately belongr to pharmacy. By this tipie the middle of
Mardli bas arrived, so that from five to six weeks of the session
remnain to be devoted to orgranie chemistry the multiplied rela-
tions of whidi to physiology and pathology are not only con-
stantly kept in view, but their close connection witb the arts is
flot overlooked. For the ample illustration of ail parts of the
Course, the Professor poss-ses ail the requisite apparutus, both
chemnical and physical.

.Aateria ]tfedica.-In considering the varions remedial agents,
-the principal objects of this course,-attcntiou is mainly di-
rected te their characters, virtues, actions, and uses. The multi-
tude of drugs introduced to, publie notice rendors discretionary
selections anld adaptations imperativeiy obligatory lu a six rnonths'
ecarse of lectures. Accordingly only those adopted in the Phar-
macopoeias are necessarily retained, aud their descriptions pro-
portioned to ,,re relative merits of each substaxice in a practical
point of 'View. The London rork is chosen as the standard of
authority on matters common to it in thri treatises of other col-
leges. Such new reniedies-not yet included in the abo)ve--as
offer sui dent recommendations te receptiou will ais> be Lrought
forward.

Lectures, as usual, wiIl be addecl, upQn the collrteral topics of
Therapeutics and Dietetica.

Tho special means of illustration arc a CD9binet of Pharmaco-
logical oi1jects; nalytical experiments for adulterations, &o.;
collections of platez, e. g. represantingr ineeicinal planMts, Roques
serie8, Stephenson & Churéhill's ; au herbarium ; the microscope
(Natchez'» andl annexed, this session for the firszt tixne, a polari!'
scope, for the examination, of Crystal, &o.



The subjeet of the next prize-essay is " Wine, its Actions and
Usesq." The subject is open to every member of the class, and
the decision is determined at the close of the ,.urm.

Institutes of MAedicine-This brandi comprises Histology,
Physiology, General «Patholoý-y, and Therapeuties. During the
Course the chemical. and minute structural composition of the
varions fluids, tissues, and organs of the body, la health and
disense, are explained, and illustrated by microscopie preparations,
physiological drawings, plates and preparations, from. tie Mu-
seum.

Theory and Practice of fedi.cine.-Mfter a «brief expcsition of
the thieoretical portions of the Course, the chief part of it will be
directed to the consideration of Special Diseases, whose descrip-
tions will be assisted and illustrated by the exhibition of morbid
preparations and models of diseased parts. The extensive series
of plates contaýined in the Library iu.dig<relieCars-
well, Hlope, Alibcrt, Willis, Bateman, &c. &c.) wilI also be em-
p1oyed.

Principles aznd Practice of Surgry.-Tlit Lectures on the
IPrinciples of Surgery are illustratéd by a largr collection of pre-
parations. and engravinigs,. Thei Practice of Surgéry comprises a
Course of Lectures on Surgie-ai Anatnnxy and Operative Surgery
exhibited upon the suljeè ,t, 'in which'the uses of the varions
Surical Instruments, and thc applieation of tie different kinds of
Surg-,icdt Appar:itus, are practically Fhc,w',n to tic class.

.3lidzwifory and thue Diecases of îlcètien and' Chtldrcn.-
Thei first part of this Course will be occupied wit.h tie considera-
tion of the anatomy of that part of the syztem. immediitely con-
cerned in parturition, in its normal and nbnormal types; after
this follows an ample revicir of the process of parturition in ai
its stages ana varietioe, from labour of tic simiplest ]dnd to, tio!re
of tbe most coraplex variety, wnith a detail of the especial mnan-
agement, of each particular case. The third part of the Course
w~ill be dci-oted to, those important disemses of females imnre-
diatels- conccted -nith child-birt.h; nnd t.he fourt.h and las; t.o

Tie C'ourse will be iilustrâted by a serions of drawings executed

I , l



on a largo. bcale; 1iv humid morbid preparations and preparations
in wax ; anti ins,-rurnientnil delivery wiIl be exempiied on an
artificial ici vis adapt ed to the purpose. This -Course will Lie fully
brougAt ni) tc> tIa ite týt Iitcrîature in the sevcral sulbjects.

.Zthdic'i1 Jurisip-zdd ucc.-The ti'sdiscussed in connection,
wvith thtis ehair *Ipietliose 4eoi>nnol rega1rdcd1 as bek>wnTç
t, Foretisie Melcntesuijct.f of Toxicologv eniploying a duly
important period uf thèe Couise. Tite modes of testingr fur thie

uuor imprirat isi %%ii Le cxhiilbited, nd tlhe post-rnortem,
ai-pcarI -i'e., resuiting, frin their adiiinistration illustratedl by
plates. A tèw leccturvcs on Iîeiiîviit PublicR flgeue, and 'Medical

('lireiral Jf«lici),e.-Tli i m-d of te:îcling pursued is that
ti1 proved 4'fatsonie of t1ue best English1 and Fcorei«n Sliools. Bacli
Ca1se ~s t!\.aiiiied at lengthLl I) the I>rof1e:-or bfortj the clsanal
its points of iintere:,t or îzccuiliztritv mnentioned, the dianosis pro-
r. aned :1 exliucitd if inaéde, anI the mode of treatment abont
t'- le :iel.ap:týl derrbci i 111(. rem1sons wvhirh have infienced

it~ sctis. .,(I F:cmndier cof the Clinical caswiIl in turn be
c i iipct to Mius :mnilrsci for a rereutly admitted

pa' icît, iimd er iht. .-îprrviýi-ii u f tht' Pr' ft-ssokr, who will corret any
e rrurs ttiat th,., v%:uniuer iii-v Jiavwt c 'umîitted. Sp-2~eial care is

emui.'i~d a ieîleru~t!m< e:Is fauiiiar ivith the pea.ctice ofauscul-
tit> ues Dt 'l tii'te* inens se pli sîva1 diagivsi~ D r.
JiJow~r i 'mt&f de~'tJ:m ailv 1:e.uzsi'er.îble tilmne in thie Cx-ercise

%'f t!,.. imi'ioluai inciabers iii the pract",e çftms inliran
o ir l ieamas. ëf ii. ti~it~ -e Tite modezs of e lrn

t'le mriiar wùnia i- tsl miien >e. -I~alvaso forjn part of the
1'ia:a iItii 'e$Veil.

Cliisr:leSZ'7er~.-Tm& t-caclîing Nvili be -tTictly CliniC.11,
andi wili bc exvmnplifei aîs far as Itractice 5s concerne] by thiat of

ilhe Mon'rv:l (CeýàrJ .1 1ozp.t il. Daim-g the thre ~ mnsoNver
tvhiate e'T is distriiîmi' d, -1il lime plublio' wards arc Pliced

ini ù'i'tf Vie I s f- r t-. aff 'rd hini the îuiost numple field
frnwluiili t 's prov'mre illustrative t~ss

Ijul'hl '2h!Z4ie1p,-Im4-11trtieni intrî Ilistorv mn
Ilaj% Fu .) 4.mer.111y immpariced iii 1àigUer cluceational etbihet



as to render iý (if not neessary, yet) seemly 'that the medical
student should not fail below the standard of scientiflo knowledge
expeeted from the general student, espccially in subjects s0 nearly
connectcd wiffi medical suience as Botany and Zoology.

LECTURES.
The Lectures NvilI be delivered in the following order

Materia Medica, ................... 8 a. m.
Institutes of Medicine,............... 9
midwifeýVr........................1
Surgery ......................... i
Clinical Medicine and Surgery .......... Noon.
Aniatoxny ......................... 2 p. M.
Practice of *Medicine,................. 3
Medical Jurisprudence,............... 4
Naturalllisterý, including l3otany,.......4
ChemnistrýV'.......................7

The aboya Lectures are delivered. duringr a period of six months,
and five fîmes weelv with the following exception, viz., Clinical
Medicine or Surgery twnice a week. The Session is divided equally
bptwcen these last, the first haif u,ýaally devoted te Medicine, the
iast haif te Surgery.

-Medical Jurisprudence, and NatLu:,-l ]Iistory including ]3otany,
tbree, timesw~eek1y.

The Clinica Lectures are delivered. ut the Montreaiî General
Hoespital; the remainder are delivered in the building oecupied
by the Faeulty ini Cùté Street, off Craig Street.

1VAST SESSION.

The number of matriculated Students -,:ho attendcd the classes
of'.cII Collegce, during the past Session, was eighty-five. 0f
theze, firy2-wo were from Cainada Eastforty frem Canada West.
onc frein r-rince Edw~ard's Island, onc frein Nova Setia, and one
frein the United Suites.

Fourteeri gentlemen having passed the primary examination,
reeeived certificates te that effeet Fer this examination it is ne-
cez-ary that t.he student should have attended two foui coures of



.Anatorny, Materia Medi.-a, Chemistry, and Institutes of MJedicine.
The naines- and residences of the successt'uI candidates are as
follow :'

Wm. A. Duclcett,.............. t. Polycarpe.
Samuel S. Mackleîn,............ChippeNva.
Edwa,ýrd W. Smith,............. outreal.
James Stephenson,..............Prescott-
William Rumsey.............. Ingersoli.
Thomas Keeler, ............... Brantford.
.Andrew Hamilton, ....... Dundas.
Gilbert ?Provost,............... Boucherviile.
IRolert W. Carrolli..............WoodstocL-.
Philippe Giroux, .............. Thiree Rivers.
James MeIntosh,...............Montreal.
Samnuel A. Carter,............. ielson.
James J. O'Dea, ...... ......... Toronto.
WalkerfH. Mari-,...............Simcoe.

There were eigkit gentlemen, who, having previously passed the
primary exainination, presented themselves for the diploma of the
college. After being submitted to, the test ofi au o. examina-
tion, and baving exhibited, to, the entire satisfaction of the ex-
amineve, sufficient I-nowledge of Practice of Medicine, Surgery,
Midwifery, Medical Jurisprudence, Clinicat Medicine, and Clinical
Surgery, they were recommended. for the degree of M.D. The
subjc ined list contains the namnes of these gentlemen with their
several p!aces of residence and the subject of their theses

James Eerr, Lon8on, C. W., ].'neumonia.
Georg«e E. Pattee, St. Johus, C. B., Albumen iu Urine.
Timothy ri. Engliqb, London, C W., Tuberculosis.
James McGrarry, Niagara Falls, C. W., Ciréhosis.
William Harkin, Hawirkesburyv, C. B, Spont.ineous Hirnan

Combustion.
LUis T. Robitaille, Varenuaes-, C. W., Bleedingr at the bend ofl

the arm and its accidents.
William H. Taylor, Montreal, O. E., Cardine Dropsy.
James S. Duncan, Montreal, Paraplegia.
Charles W. E. Glenn, Chambly, C. B, Leucorrhoea.



à-r. Glenn passed his exaniination at the termination of the
Session 1856-57, but not having at that 'time attainedi his ma-
jority, lie was under the necessity of waitirig for bis dcgree until
thie meeting of convocation fallowing the close of last Session, no
Student being elîgible f£.r the mnedical degree of McGill College
unlcss lie is al.ready twenty-one years of age at the time of pre-
sentirîg himself for examination, or shall have attained th:%t age
before the day of convozcation.

Accordingr to, the seventh clause of the second chapter of the
regulaticuns of the fatulty, every candidate Must give pioof of
competent, classical attaluments, either by examiination ur other-
wise, previous to the medical exanmination.

Twenty-one grentlemen, at an early part of xhe Session, receivcd
from the Dean of the Faiculty certificates of having creditably
passEd their classical examination.

P1EIZES.

There are three University prizes granted by the Governors.
One for the best Theais, one for the best Final Examinatior., and
one for the best Primary Examination. The successfil competi-
tors for these prizes were,-

For fVksL.-Mesqsrs,. Timothy F. English, London, C. W., the
subject of bis inaugural dissertation being Tuberculosis; and
William H. T.aylor, Montreal, C. E., who wrote on Cardiac
Dropsy. Thie Essays of these two gentlemen having been consi-
dered of equal merIt, the prize, consisting of books, was equally
divided between them.

For Final Exarninatior.-Mr. William Harkiu.
.For Primary? Exariination.-Mr. James J. O'Dea.
The .Aaeria ifedica prize annuahly offered by the Professor of

this department, for the best essay on any subject embraced 'within
the sphere ofhbis lectures, ivas given tri Mr. A. A. Puhamel, Mon-
treal, C. E., the subject of bis essay being IlCinchona.l"

The. p*ie in (Jlinical Mecdicinec for the best eght; reports of
cases under treatment in the Montreal General. Hospital, Pnnually
given by the Professor of this branch, ivas awarded last Session to,
Mr. W%. Harldn, Hawlkesbury, C. E.
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l'ho Professor (,f Clinical Surgery having established twoprizes
in connection with iris ckair, they were awarded, after a keen and
highly creditable etompetition, to thre .two following gentlemen:
Mr. W. P. O. Whitwell, Philipsburg, C. E., -for the best six reports
of cases under treatinent ini the wards of the Montreal Generai
Hospital ; Mr. L. Theodore Robitaille, Varennes, C. E., for thre best
written answers to a series of Dine questions on subjeets lectured
on during the Session.

The gentleman forming the class of 18571-58 conducted >lem-
selves in a highly creditable manner, and evinced se marked a de-
sire to, acquire ail the information ivithin their reach, thet it augurs
welI for their f'uture succerqs.

N.B.-Boarding may be obtained in thre city for from twelve toa
sixteen dollars per montlj.



EXTRACTS
PROU. TBX

REGULÂTIONS OF TUE IIEBICAL FACULTYi
CH'AP. 1.

-Relative to the Coursed of Lectures, Fees, &c.

lst. Each Professor shali deliver at ]cast Five Lectures during
the week, exeept ln the classes of Ciiiuca-l Medieine anid of CHinc1
Surgery, lu whieh o-al *Lwo Lectures. shail be required; and ini
that of Medical Jurisprudlence, if cxtended throughi six months, iit
wvhic1î case three Lectures a week shall suffice.

2nd. Each Lecture sball be of one hour's duration.
3rd. Every Pr-ofessor shall occasionally examine bis class upon

the subjeetý; treateci of in bis precedinrt Lectures; and every such
exaniinationor sball be considered a Lecture.

4th. A Rll cf the names of the Students attending ench class
shall be called Iroin time to imne.

5th. Ail tickets wbich Pave not a Certificate of attendance
attathed shall be rejected wvheu presented as testimoîjials previous
to, examination, unless the omission can bc sa«tisfac.torily accounted
for.

6th. The Fee for ecdi cla-ss shall be Three Poirnds curreucy,
with the following texceptions: for that of Medical Jurisprudence,
Two, Pounds Teii shillings; and for diose of Clinicat Medicine
and Clinicat Surgery, One Pound Ten Shillings, ecd.

7th. Any studeut, âfter liaving païd the fees and attended two,
roui--es of any class, siall be entitled to, a perpetual ticket for that
CIass

8th. The course of ait the classe-, excepi thoso of Clinical
Medicine, Cinica] Surgery and Medical Jurisprudence -,hall be of
six months' duration; the Clas-ses of Clinicat Medicine and of
Clnicat Surgery of three months' duration; and tint of Mfedical
Jurisprudence, either of three inontîs' duration, ini which case Five
Lectures a w'eek shall be igiven, or of six montis' duration, in
which case only Three Lectures a week shall be required.



9th. The courses shall commence on the first Monday in No-
vember, and, with the exception of a vacation nt Ohristmnas, shail
continue to the end of April.

GHa&P. II.

0f the Qualifications and Studies of ,Students and Candidates

for the Mfédical Deyree.

lst. Ail Students desirous of attending the Medical Lecturcsz of
this University, shahl, at the commencement of each Session, enrol
their names and residence in the Rfegister of the M1edica1 Faculty,
and procure from the Registr-ar a Ticket of Matriculation, for
which each Student shall pay a fée of Ten shillings.

2nd. The said Register shmal be closed on the twenty-third. day
of DePcember in each. year: and no ticket obtained from any of the
Professors shall be rectivedw~ithout, previous Matriculation.

3rd. No one shalh be admitted to the Degree of DIoctor of
Medicine and Surgery who shall not either, istly, have attended
Lectures foi a period of at lest Four Sessions ia this University Ur
some other University, College or School of Medicine, approved
of by this -University; or 2ndly, have studied inedicine during at
]east Four y'ears, and dnring that time have attended Le 'tures for
a period of at lea-t Three Sessions cither in this UJniversity or
some other University, College, or School of Medicine approved
of by this (Jniversity.

4th. Candidates for the final Examination shahl furnish Testi-
monials of attendance on the fohlowing branches of Medical
Education, Viz:

Anatomy,
Clicmistry,
2'keory and .Practice of MAedicine,
Principlcs and Practice of Surgery,
Zifidwifery and Discases of Women and

Citildren,
.Materia 3A&dica and Pharmacy,
Clinical .Afedicie,
Clinical Surgery,
.Practical .Anatomy,
Institutes of M3edicine,

Méfdical Juriçrudence,

0f svhich two Cour-
ses will be requir-

O f which one Course
"vill be reguired.



Provided, however, that Testîmonials eqpivalent to, thougli not
pr&'cisely the saine as those above stated, rnay be presented and
accepted.

5th. The Candidate must also give proof by ticket of having
attended during twelve rnonths the practice of the Montreal
d'eneral Hospital, or that of some other Hospital approved of by
this University.

6th. Moreover, no one shall be permitted to become a Can-
didate for examination who -shahl not have attended at least one
Session of this Unive'rsity, and during that Session at least four
six-months' classe, or three six months' and two three months'
classes.

>lth. Everv Candidate shall, previous to, the Medical Examina-
tion, give proof of competent Classical attainments, either by exa-
ininatie-t or otherwise.

8th. Every Candidate for the Degtree must, on or before the
first day of March, prescrit to the Dean of the Medical Faculty
testirnonials of his qualifications, entitlingr hlmi te an examination,
and also a Thesis or inaugural dissertation, written by hjimselý on
soine subjeet eonnected -with Medical or Surgical Science, either
in the Latin, English or Frenchi L-nguage. Hie must at the same
time deliver to the Secretary of the Faculty the following Certi-
ficate:

MONTREAL, 1-

I, the undersigned, being desirous of obtaining the Degree of
Doctor of Medicine and Surgery, do I'ereby declare that I have
attained tbe age, of twenty-one years, ýor, if the case ho otherwise,
that I shail ha ve attained the age of twenty-one years hefore the
next graduation day,) and tbat I arn not, (or shall not be at the
time) under articles as a pupil or apprentice to any IPhysician,
Surgeon or Apothecary. (ind .B

lith. The trials to, hc undergone by the Candidate shall ho:
Ist. An examination into bis Classical attainments, as prelimi-

nary to the Medical Examinations.
N. B.-Students are recommended to undergo this Examination

when they first ben-in their attendance at the College.
2nd. The private examination of his Thesis as evidence both of

Mechical and 'General acquirement, followed (if approved) by its
public defence. And

3rd. A general examination on aIl the branches of Medical and
Surgical Scence.



N. B.-Thîs examination will be divided into Primary and
Final, the former comprebending the branches of Anatoxny,
Cherniistry, Materia Medica, and Institutes of Medicine; the latter,
those of IPractice of Medicine, Stirgery, Midwifery and Medical
Jurisprudence.

N. B.-It will be optional with the Student to present himself
for the primary examination at the end. of bis third. session.

12th. the folloiwing Oath or affirmation wiIl be exacted fromn
the Candidate before recciving his Degree:-

SPONSIO ACADEMIcA,

In Facultate Medicinoe Universitatis Coliegii MeGili.
Ego, A - B - , Doctoratus in Arte Medica titulo jam.

donandus, sancto corai iDco cordium scrutatore, spondeo, me in
omnibus grati animi officlis erga hanc Universitatem ad extremum
vitoe- balitum, perseveraturum ; tum, porro artem rnedicam, caute,
caste, et probe exercitaturum, et quoad in me est omnia ad
oegrotorun corporum salutem conducentia cum, fde l)rocllratu-
rumn; quoe denique, inter medenduin, visa vel audita silere con-
veniat, Éon sine gravi causa vulgaturum. Ita proeens mihi
spondenti adsit numaxi.

13th. The Fee for the Degree of Doctor Of Medicir.e and
Surgery shail be, Five Pounds Halifax Currency, to be pàadby the
successful Candidate immediately after bis examination, together
'with a Fee of Five Shillings to the Riegistrar of the Medical
Faculty.

14th. The money arising from the Fee of Graduation, as well,
as those of Matriculatioin, shall be, applied to the enlargement cf
the Medical Library anadMuseum, and to defrayin)g their expenses.



GRÂDUÂTES IN MEDICINE

*CHRISTOPHER 'WIDUER, .......... Tor'rnto, U. C.
JAMES SAuIPSON .............. Kingston, do.
0DÂNIEL ARNOLDI ......................... Iontreal2 L. C.

J&iEs DOUGLAS,..........................Quebeo, do.
JOSEPII MoRRN,....................... QUeOec, do.
WOLPRED NELSON,......................... 31ontrea], do.
JOHN RAE ............................... London, G. B
WALTER HENRY,..........................Belleville, C. W.

G-cabuatto fin Gute.

1833.
William Logie,............... L. C.

1834.
Roderick Macdonald . .I C. 1O. P. MeNaughtrn,.......L.C.

John Fin]ayson,...........Scotland.
1835.

Joseph Workxnan,........L. C. 1 rederick W. H1art,....L.C.
Pierre Dansereau, ............ L. C.

1836.
William Sutherland,- L. C.1 Robert T. Rteynolds.......1U. C.
Louis H. Gauvreau, ....... do. William riraser, .......... L. 0.

1841.
Terence Eparham,......... . C. 1Samuel McMurray,........L. 0.

Oharle3 D. DeGelles,...........L. 0.
1842.

Thomas Reyrioldse.........0.. jLouisBoe.....L..
*Thomas L. B. Meredith,..L. 0. jCharles Dansereau . do
David D. Logan,.......... do. 0JÉmes Thomson,...England.

*James R. Dicke ............. L. 0.

A n Asterlsk prefxed denotea that the person lias di.



Augustus Carson... England. jJean G. Ilibaud .... L. 0.
"Severe Dorion, ..... L. 0. jJean M. jqi,.... do.

-John L. Leprohon..do. * William Oscar Dunn,.. . do.
Charles B. de Boucherville,...L. 0.

1844.
Eugene Trudel,.......*Là . Al.exander Long,.......L. C.
Philias Prouix,.........d I. William E. Scottl ...... do.
Rufus Holden,...... *..-U. C0 j William H. Wagner,..U. C.

Robert Godfrey, ............. L. 0.
1945.

Pierre Fortin, ............... L. C.
184b.

William Kelly, Surgeon, Royal John Wilbrod'Wilscam,. .L. C.
Artillery. 0 Alfred Maihiot,........do.

A. Thomas Jackson, Staff' Surgeon James J. Dickinson,...U. C.
in the Army. *George Augustus Scriven, do.

'Andrew Aylmer Staunton, Sur- Henry Paradis,.........L. 0.
geon, Royal Artillery. George D. Gibb,.......do.

-Stephen Sewell Poster.. L. C. Peter. H. Church,...J. C.
1847.

-Geo. Edgeworth Fenwick,. L. C. J A.B. Larocque,... ...... L. 0..
.John Duncan MeDiarmid, Staff Sur- jSamuel B. Schmidt ... do.

geon in the Army. John Fishier,............ do.
Peter A. Meflougaîll...U. C. jWilliam Irwin Breslin, Asst. Sur-
William Mayrand,.. .. ...- L. C. geon, 46th Regiment of Line.
*Peter Warren Dease,.. do. j*Alexis Pinet, ........... L .C.
William H. Brouse,....... U. C.j Darby Bergin, .......... U. C.

1848.
T. W. Smythe ......... 1. . . Joseph R. Cuitvere. .U. C.
Thomas Christie,.......L. C. R. Palmer Hloward3..L. C.
Josiah G. Whitcomb,. do. jWilliam Wright.... ... do.
John W. Hall,.........do. jPeter Hlenderson,.......do.
Josiali S. Brigham,...do. jPierre P. Longpré...do.
William MaQl . .C. Edward S. L. Painchaud, do.
'John Rolph Leei.......do . jAndré Seguin,.........do.
Albert Baker,..........England jLéonard Lepailleur,..do.

1849.
Jules M. Quesnel,....L. C. j Israel P>. M1arr,........U. C.
*John N. Buxton,.......do. jGeorge 0. Wood,....Ireland.
Moise Sabourin,........do. jEneas MeDonneli,.... .0
Francis Challinor. Englançi. jWilliam Odeli,.........Surgeon,
Thomas Mcrt . .L. C. j19 th Regiment of the Line.

1 1850.
Duncan MIcCalli. L. C. 'Enocli P. Dorland,...J. C.
Amos S. Bristol,........U. C. Robert M. Wils'îin>.......do1.
George W. Sanderson, do. André Loupret,......... do.
John A. Nelles,........do. Charles eoi....do.
Jonatian M. Irannorman, do. Olivier Raymond.....do.



Remi Claude Weilbrenuier,L. C.
William H5. Hingston,. do.
*Peter O'Carr ..... .0.C
Georg'>MeMicking ... du.
Robert WValker ........ do.

- John W. Ilouit,..

Roberitomo . L C.
Richard Weir, ......... IT. C.
Edward I. Bucke,......do.
Joseph Maore,.......... do.
Joseph Garvey, ........ do.
John Easton ........... do.
Victor Perrault,........L. 0.

'Amable Simard,

Henry i.Tuzo,........L. C.
Benjamin Workman,..do.
Adoiphie Bruneau,......do.

.Augnstus M. fCc'rlett,... . C.
William H. Corbett . ..- do.
Robert Craik,.......... .0
*Joseph P. Phielan,.... .
James A. Grant, ....... d (o.
Thomas Simpson......L. C.
*David M1. Rintoul.....du.

1851.jSasnuri T. flrooks .... L. C.
John J. Blacll.occ. .15--. 0.
0Onésime Brunzu .--- L.- C.
ICharles B. CasgrFin ... do.

I Gerge ~c1c~ .do.

...........0.
1852.

jErie B. Sprm, .... U. C.
IGeorge Henry Boultcr, ... do.
IHenry Thomas Iidley, ...- do.
E urnham G. G. Demorest, do.
INe'wton W. Poel do.
jAllen lluttan3..........Qdo.
jAngiis MeIDonell...... .

..................
1853.

jSteplien Duckett,...L. C.
jColin 'Macdonald,... . C.
i Richard M[oore.....Ireland.

1854.
ICornellus Il. O'Cftllaghan, Cuba.
IAlfred J. Burns,......15 I. C.
jThomas Y. Savage,...do.
Walter 31ackay ........ do.
Hiermon L. Cook,.......do.
Peter Rolph Sh.aver,. -- do.
Stephen A. Scott....do.

1855.
Nelson Loverin,......... . C. jGeorge Pringle,....... C.
Eliphalet (-. Edwn.,rds, do. IJames Paterson,........dao.
John L. Stevenson, ... do. Charles Anît ......... do.
Coller 3M. Churchi,.... C. j James F. Ault, ........ do.
Johin B. Gibson ......... do. Elzc:îr Gauvreau,... .0

185..
IV. Justu.s Jones, Brockvillc, VT. C. IAlex. I. Kollmyer, L.C
Jos-epli Alex. Hamel, Quebec, L. C. JWalter J. Hcenry, do.
Ed. Labergze, Chateauguay, do. jA. Kirkpatrick, Chippc-waY: V. C.
Jcas. G. P. Dinpui.-, Mfontreal, do. James C. Leer London, do.

Jae MG~grStevenson?..........17. C.

Alex. D. Stcvenz. Durhara, L. C.
Levi .. Ciiirch, .Aylzner, ucf.
A. 0. E. Piraul, Mrnrand.

cnyShoebottùm, Londc-n, C-T. C.
Robert Hcuwden, Montreal. L. C.
Dlavid T. IPobertson. Quebcc, 17. C
Williama Wilson, Cabv .C

I
7.
Etienncý rL I R iel, Ottswa. U. C.
Johin Ayen, .Aylmer, L. C.

R. hiefod.Thret Rivers, do.
R. -N. Sixaver, Diek'n Land., U5. C.
Johin McMillan, bondon, do.
Andrew A. floylan, (le-rville, do.
Gordo~n J. Emery, Bowman7le do.

*Jnmez, Kerr,. bondon, U. C. 1George Pattee, St. Johns,
T. F. Englishà,.. London, do. 1 T. Robitaille, Varennc.q,

Jams MGaryNagaaFals,.C.Wm. I. Taylor, Montreal,
William liarkin, llawkesbury do. 1 C. W. P. Glenn, Chambly,

Jamnt.s S. Dnan,.... ....... Montrýealt, L. 0.

L~. C.
do.
do.
do.
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GLASS OF 18517-58.

Frederiek Bl.A. Lewis,. Watertowvn, N. Y.
Dontald D.MGlira,...
Herbert H. ead........die ,S
Aixt. A. Duhamel ............Montreal
Eobt. WV. W. CWroll.... .. Woodstok
F. X Thyrault, .............. Napierrille
Louis lafontaine, ............. Chsinbly
John W. Pickup............... Montrea
James Ferguson.Va.....e......
David Phlip,.........a... k.f
L. G. A. McMillan............... ipgud
Louis Duhamel,................. Oitalva
Ad,-Ilhe Robillard ............. Ottna
Wm. A. Duclkett,.........St.Polycarpe
Audrew W. Hamilton .......... undas
Geo. E. 1ftte...... ........St Johns
James Mclntosh................ montreal
Louis H. -Nadeau ............. St. Marie
George S. Hlobart ... ........... Montreal
Chairles Batters1by.............. Toronto
George L.Cely.....eot
F. J. Austin ............. ..... Montreal
George W. Hurlburt............ Prescott
Edwin A. Hulbert.............. Prescott
Edwin Brouss. ................. Prescott
Napob'.on Lechdre%.... àorth Lancaster
PitilippeGiroux ......... T.hllrcc Rivers
Arthur C. Pouss't t, .......... S..arnia
Wm.«F. Colemuan,............. Brn,.c!,vU
William Morris ............. BrocIn ille
Ed. Jlowcu Gibsor,...........St. Johns
klexander Ault,.... .......... ý,u1tiilIo
inus O. Tliiyer ............... Montrical

James Stephenson,..........e..s(ott
John KLng&.................Toront#)
Hernri. Mignat............St. Dienis
Louis Gr. Turgeon........ Tcrrebonne
William «hiuxscyv,.............Ingersc'll
Hleziot Lindsay,................ Cornwall
'%illiam Haricin,...... Vn-Keehil'.
Robert W. flurnharn......Port Hlope
Almea u ................ P. Ed. Island
G. S. raser .................... Mc'nel

Chas. Rlobertson,................. Quebec
Irvine flos.art ............... Bellevillo
Henry Warren,................W«%hitby
Adrian Hudson ................ Oshawa
*WVm. P. O. *%Vhithvell ...... ]?hulipsburg
Henry- Smnith,.......... ....... Ancaster
Tho'nas Keeler,............... Brantford
George L. Maeelcan, ...... Anaster
Wm. M. H. King. .......... S,'ylvester
Arthur Lyon,........... .... Richmrond
Fred. D). Sutherland,..........Montreal
Wm. MacDlonald, .............. Montreal
Gustave Chevalier,.............St. Ours
Joseph Godin ................ Ottawa
Tliirl>wro Cunynghame ..... Montrca!
Louis I!obitaile- .......... .... Vareies
L. Theod. Robitaille,......... V=rnnes
James S. Duncan,.............Montreil
Sainuel.A. Carte-r,.... ....... . eln
Israel WV. ..o.e....... ... Potr. Boer
James J. ODa.....T.ot
Thomnas -Miller .. W......%tst Flaxaboro

Wm. H. Taylor......Mnr,
'Walker H. Marr ..... ........... Sîmcoc
PatrickO'er..... otrs
G co, zêPl cl, up, ................ Iontreal
Cuibcr! Provost,...........Boncecrtille
'%Vn. E. l3owman,.........M....ýontres!
Donald Mo-odic.................Belleville
Chias. A. 31rSween............. Brock-vxUrc
T. F. Englibli,............. ....London
James UCM T.%*ry......Xiagar- -.àu1s
H. T. Godfrvy, ............ .Montreal
Itober! Andersn,.............Montres!
Join Shirriff,........... ... M....Iontres!-
S. H.'31ePherson... .......... Xingston
S. S. Mckc,.....Cipw
Il. T. Tait,................. Meibsurne
Fraak B. llenry........ St Catherine.%
P. w. Campbefll................ 2Montreal

EJ S hbertq,................Xntres!



okhs LRt"mnneubeý la tiffints

ANATOMY.-Sharpey and Quain, Wilson, Ellis, Dublin Dis-
sector.

CHEMISTRY.-Grali, Kane, Sillimaii.

MATERIA MEDIÇA.-Pereira7s Elements, RoyII& Manual,
W\ood's Therapeuties-, Pereira on Food and Diet.

INSTITUTES 0F MEDICINE, Pliys.iology.-Oarpenter's Princi-
pies of Hunian PhysioIogy, XirL-e and Paget's Manual,
Todd and. J3oman's Plysioiogical An atonw.

Pathkologyy-Wiliams' Principles of Medicine, (liouiel aiid
'Vogells Oeneral Pathology.

SURGRY.-lidlusragefs Snrgical ]?athology, Miller's Prin-
ciples and Practice, Fergusson's Practical Surgery.

PRACTICE 0F MIEDICLNE.-WVood's Practice of Medicine,
Wats.on's Practice of Phici, Hfotpers Physiéians' Vademe-
curn by Gay.

M\EDICAL JUPiISPR-UDENCE.-Beek's Elemeuk., Orfila Medi-
cine Legale, Dcverg,-ie Medicine Legale, Theorique et Pra-
tique, Cliristison en Poisons, Tayloe-s Medical Jurisprudenice,
Gnyas Forensic. Medicine, Takimr on PoisonF.


